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EtEE&WINTB&GQOI)!
.

r i. --KODGERS '& JONES'
HAVE just received and .are now displayinga

selected fctoek of fall and whiter
goods? Their ' sffccfc consist of Dry Goods 'of
every Jcslriptiuu ami quality suitable for the
present and approaching seasons., ' A very hand-
some assortment of Broad cloths, Cassimeres,
satinetts, Je ms, &c, &c. ' Heady made clothing.
"LiMis' Gooiw Such as fine mcrinoes, a fine

assortment of silks and woolen plaids, every
variety of De Laiues, and silks of every descrip-
tion. '

SHAWLS An unusually, handsome variety,
troche and woolen, .of all sizes; qualities 'and
price. ,

P1UXTS Foreign and domestic, of every price
and quality.'' 7'

',
'

BOOST & SHOES Tlic very best selected stock
id the market. ';

HARDWARE '& CUTLERY Builders' and
Mechanics are requested to call and examine our
6tock of Hardware; and the attention of house-

keepers is railed to our cutlery. .

GROCER IKS Their stock" of Groceries is un-

usually large, consisting of sugar,' coffee, molas-

ses, rice, tea, feppcr, fish, and salt." "

' ALSO raints - and dye stuffs, - wooden ware,
and clocks. In short a full and complete variety
of everything cither for.show or use, that' can find
its 'way into a country store, all of which will be
sold on the most reasonable terms for' ease or
country produce. ; ... n :

They return thank to t.heir . friends for past
favors, and respectfully ask a continuance of
them. '.: . . (A RODGERS & JONES.

Ebensburg, Nov. 0, '54. . i ---

HO! FOR KANSAS !! :
subscribers would again inform their oldTHE well as the new customers that they

hve received 1 a large assortment of Groceries
from the Eastern cities, which for ,.-,'- '

quality, Quantity & Cheapness
cannot be surpassed by any similar establishment
ia the country, it is hardly necessary to enumer-
ate the new ud varied assortment of .articles we
have ou hand, but a few of the many we will in-

ner!, ylz : Flour; Fish, Collee ; Teas ; Sugars ;

Spices; Cheese; S.dt; Iirooms; Willow-war- e of all
description; Tubs; Duckets ; Wash boards ; Ra-
ttray; Clothes pins; Shovels ; Dtsd cords; Sieves;
Brushes; Flour bags; Soaps of all kinds ; S gars,
Tobacco, ami Confectioneries of all kinds and
qualities.' -

.

novo "
, - f; TUDOR & ROBERTS.

ri'nuc .otice.
NEW GliAXD DL'CIIY OF BADEN
' ...,,LQT:XTrXO.AW,.

'Capital ll,OittOOO Florins.
EdAN' is guaranteed by theTHIS and will b drawn in dit'Lcrent prizes,

as follows: " ',
'"14 of 50,000 ns. I 54 of 40,000 Fla.

12 of35,O00TIs. 23 of 15,000.1s. 2 of 12,000fls.
65o'f lO.OOOHs. 40 of 5 OOOris. 2 of 4,00Cfls.
68of .4,000ns SOG or2,000fls, 1914 of 1,000

'" ' &c, &c, Sec.
jThe lowest priza being 42 Fls. : . T

, . 12 Florins oro equal; to 5 Dollars.
j.The next drawing tkes place at Carlsruhc,

under the Direction of the Baden Government, on
, Tint 2th of February, -- l&ob, ' '

when every drawn number must obtain one of tha
above mentioned Prizes; "u hich will 1 paid in
Cash, at the offices of the undersigned. Those
fortunate Huareltulders not residing on the spot,
w;ill have .their amount of Prizes gained, . paid to
thuin through an established Bank. The Liuts of
the result will be sent to each Shareholder, "and
the successful ' numbers published in the News-
papers. "

.,'T
' The Price of one Ticket is Two Dollars.
vThc following advantages'are given by taking

a number of-- Tickets, viz. :
11 Tickets cost only $20 I 50 Tickets cost i?0

40 100 " "03 - 150
. The'Price for Tickets can be sent in Bank Notes

or Drafts, payable in any of the commercial
tpwDsof Germany, Holland, France, England,
Scotland, or Ireland. .

'
Tor Tickets and Prospectuses apply to , the

nndersigi ed B.inkinghuuse, which is appointed
for the sale "of Tickets : .'-- :

, MORIZ ST1EBEL & SONS, Bankers,'
' "'

1R.VXKPOBT OS THE MAISK,
": '- i 'Germany.
"N. B. Ijetters tbo directed 4per Steamar,

via Iivcrpoi.l," to Mos.rz Stiebkl Soxs, Bankers
irl Frankft ;:

Remit t mbes whi'ch arrive after the Day of Draw-
ing, will be returned, or invcstcnl in the next
Drawing, at tlw option of the sender. nov30

BEWaMXB OF toicnEs
From EbensLnrg to Willruoro Station !

THE Sul"scril)trs having associateil themselves
together, have put wpH the Kbensourg and Jef-
ferson llank Road a double - ' '. i

Dally Line of Clmlse Coaches,
woulil say' to the Public that they will spare no
pains tb carry passengers to and .from Willmore
Station with. all despatch and comfort. . ' "

, CCoaches having Ebciu;burg at 7.30 A. M.
Omnccting with train going west at Wilmore

Siati.m at 11.83, A. M. . -
' IeaVing Hbcnslmrg,' at 8.15, connecting with

train going east at 4. 48, P. SI. . '

, Leaving EU-nsbur- at 5 o'clTc, P. II., connect- -'

in'g with train west at 8.12, P. M.
Leave Willmore Station for Ebensburg on the

arrival of ever' train, both East and West.
..The Public m;iy rest assured that there will be

a coaefi al'wavs at the station on the arrival of
the cars. THOMPSON & HAMILTON.

Ebensburg, NuvemlxT 9, '54. '
.

BLEASON'S PICTORIAL- -

FOR THE YE All 1855.
M. M. IUli.oc, who has chted the "Tigtonal"

from' the comnieacemciit, having bought out the
late proprietor, Mr. F. Gleason, will conduct this
popular and wiilcly circulated paper on his own
account. The new volume will be radically

in every respect, and will be published on
finer paper than ever before, which quality will
be continued henceforth without change. Jlany
new and popular features . will at .once be intro-- '
duccd, and ll - literary department will present
an array of talent and interrt beyond anything

t it has--' before attenqited. The illustrations wWl
be finer, and by( bett'-- r artists thum h&vo lf Te
lcpn engaged upon tLo paper, and altogether the
publication will

'
le vastly improved and beauti-fKi- l.'- ' 'v

Arrangements have leen made for representing
dttring the year views i f the most n .'tab biiil-l-ing- s

and i thrtaigliont : tha lnted State,
as well as giving fHkenesse of tliu ntt 'proinUi-e- nt

chafacfers',' nVafc aTT.riem.ile,' oftJrrt.,t.-- and
men of genirH, m"h as hive by their own indiife-try- 5

and nkill r.ade fr lljomst-lve-- s a and" a"

name. In '''Hfthw to thee, Varie(M
EuriTpoan wenes and oenirrenccs will alio be giv- -

enjfrom week to week, firming a orunant uiutstrat- -
edI jottrnal. " ' ' -

, v. . , ttrmtlvruUMj in Advaneo ,
1 suliscrilx-r- , onii year, '. . . . . $S 00
4 subscrilxsra, '1 . : ... .. --,v ,,10 00

io .: , "j' t'. : - .

... 20 ..oa
person sending sixteen Pnbscriberg at

the!, ast rale, will receive tha seveateentg copy
gratis. AddmM ,'. '

31. XI. BALLOU, PuUislirr and Prnmefor. -

'- - .Corner ofTremont and Brouyk'ldStTeetn.i

S. C. ITlngrard and C Wtosrard.
:.; , t AT LAW.: -

, . - , xBEirsnrss, pa. - x

practice in the several Courts of CamWILL jilir, Huntingdon, Indiana and Clear
field county. '.Office nearly litzmgcrV Hotel.

CCj-Al-so Agents for the salo Jtf Lands in Cam-

bria and adjoining Counties. ' :' , ,
' :

Ccy-Als- Agoats fin-- the Union FSre Insurance
Company.

CtyAlso Agents for the'Amtrican Life Insurance
Company. '..

April "1854. ''' ; '. , ; . , -

ai. aiASso.v, . , -
? ,

Atteraey at Iaw, Xbeaslorg.Fa. '
oFFICE in the Court House, up stairs.

Aug. 24, 1853.. . ;

. .. 1. II I;TCIII.SOIV, . Jr.,
"VMILL prai ticc in the several Gmrts of Cam

T T bria, Blair and Indian counties. All pro-
fessional burtuestt entrusted to his care will be
promptly attended to. .

lice on Slain street, adjoining ,his dwelling
ho uJ-e- . . ; r : ...

tq bensburg, July 1 1853 26 3m.

geor;k p.eeu,
. . Attoraey at law, Sbeatsarg, Pa.

T1 EL practice in the several Courts of Canv
bria, Indiana, and Westmoreland counties.

Office in the Centre St., adjoining Gen. McDon-
ald's dwelling. '.: 'i '"'.Jan. 15, 1851. ly.

R1C1IAKD JOXES
Jaatica of th Peac. Ebexuburgv Pa.,

TTILL attend promptly tb all Collections en-- M

trusted to Ins care. Office, adjoining his
dwelling. .

' ''- ' ' ' '

July 21, 1852. tf. '. ' '

CITRUS 1. I'EKSIIIXC,
Attorney at law, JohntowJ Pa. '

OFFICE on Clinton Street, in the Second
Good Pershing's Store Room.

January 80, 1851 ly.; .' ; - I . j?- -

ARRAIIADX iK01EIIX,
Attorney at Law Joinatown

FFICE on Clintou Street, a few doors north
of the corner of Main and Clinton. .

April 23, 1823. , ,

,t. l. iii:vek,
' Attoraey at Law, Johastown, Pa. ,

OFFICEOffice.
in Main

(

Street, two doors east of the

'' 'March 13, 1851. ly. : ... '..

F."JW. CCORCE,
. Justice of tha Peacs, foot of Pla&a No 4,

.". a. p. il.s.; ,'.';.;;-".'- '

WILL attend promptly to all collections
to his care. Office,

'
adjoining the

Tost Office,- -
. '

.. .; ,. ;

July 28, 1852. . . ;
j. 1 '.

WM. G. WIL.SOST,
JUSTICE f ,the.lt-nce- , Summitvillc, Cambria

Pa. ; Office East, of the Allegheny
Port;ge Railroad on the Tumpike4 '

' 4

March SO, J 854. .

. . Dxv Charles Walters. -
OFFERS his'services to the citizens of

adjoining vicinity, iu the prac-i-n

Medicine and Surgery. :

i e may be fomnl at all; times when not pro-
fessionally" engageil, at his ofiiee next door "to
Boll's Store, or at the, Mansion House of James
M. Riffie. - - :

' ' ':Mav 25, '54.' ' " 7

Dr. Geo. II. Kelly,
OFFERS his professional services to the

Jefferson and vicinity, in the prac-
tice of Medicine aitd Surgery.

Office next door to Mr. Lytle's Store.
May 20, 1853.

A CARD. T.

DR. A. YEAGLEY, having permanently
iu Jefferson,, Cambria county, respect-

fully tenders his professional services to the citi-
zens of the place and the surrounding country, iu
the practice of Medicine and Surgery.

Office in Main street, where he can always be
found and consulted, except . when absent on pro-
fessional business. . .,,t. j - ,;,

Jefferson, April 14, 1853 25.

Dr. Henry Yea gley,
Practising

c
.

- ian, Johnstown, Pa.

OFFICE next door to-h- fs Drug Store, corner
and Bedford streets, '

Johnstown, July 21, 1852.

EGNER & GKEGG, . ., .

"VX71IOLESALE dealers in Wines and Liquors
VV which they are prepared to furnLsh cheap

to merchants' and hotel ' keepers. ' Warehouse 20
Maokc.t street, Pluladelphia, Ta. -

;

Feb 2, 1852-l- y.. .. . :.: I

J0U m'pkvitt. wilxiam 'dvitt,
JOHU KcDEVITT kBRO., :

"YT7"HOLESALE grocers and dealers hvFor--

tt cign and Domtstic LiquorsjKettiSed Whis-Flou- r,

Bacon, Fish, Cheese, A-e-., Ac.,: No.
etreet, opposite the head of Smith-Ilfi- d

Pittsburgh, Pa. ' ... :i
Dec. 23, 1852-9-t- if.

: '",''J. 'n-i,'- :

WM. DAVIS. , . , JOHS LLOTD.

Davis & Llojd,
HAVING formed a partnership in th c

Business, wouhl resjectfully solicit
the patronage of their friends and thepublio gen-
erally. Call and see us at the old stand of Vni..
Davis.' '' : - - ' - ''-' ;

April 20, 1852. ;
. 4'

SCHNEIDER'S HOTEL.
Ebensburg, Cambria Co., Pa-- ,

nPhe suljscribcr would respectfully inform his
-- - many friends in the town and from the coun-

try, that he has now. arranged his house, and is
now prepared to accommodate all who may favor
him with their custom. . His table is well supp'i-e- d

with the beat the jjiarUet can afford. ,. His Bar
contains Liquor of the test Brands, aio "

Lagcr-Bce- r,

&c.,&c.,
FREDERICK SCHNEIDER;

Julv 2,''54. ly. , , . " .'

JEITliRSOX HOUSE. !

JF.FFERSOX. CAMBRIA COUNTY, PENN.
r"IiK iii)dffsigiieil takes pleasure ia informing

A. his l'FkiuU ftiai tlic U aveluig public, that he
has leased the Jelicrsou House, ami having mania
much impmveuient in its iutorirr, he fuels confu
deuf that le wi'.l thereby . be enabled, to render
comfort and satisfaction to all whofavojhjrn'with
tLdr. patronage. ; , Xj.

His fast and superior MAIL LINE OF STA-
PES will always Iw in readiness to convey passen-
gers io and from the

,rENN'A- - RAILROAD, STATIONS-- - n
to his' home," arid also leaving direct after tl'o' al

of the trains by a g.xxl llank Roal toEbetisi
burg.'- -

'-
- '' '

$r- - He Wfll ever le hapjy to 'aeenmmodcte his
old friends and acqnaintaneen that will favor him
- itnacail. - it amiss v. UAJtULTONr

COACH MANUFACTORY.
Bubscriber wrobld respectfully inform the

THE-
-

of Ebensburg, , and vicinitv, that le
has removed his shop to MOORETOWN, where
he has every facilily for carrying on a large busi-ne?- s.

and hopes by usfng;none but the. best mate-
ria and employing hone but the best workman,
he hopes to convinre a'l who will' do him 'tho
favor to examine Ids' work, that in point of dur-
ability, appearance or elteapncss, it cannot be
excelled 'by any similar establishment iu the
State or elsewhere. Persons wishing a bargain
in the ' purchase of a carriage , will con-

sult their own interests by giving him a call.
They are prepared to supply the following kinds
of vehicles, viz :. v S . -

. - . - J '. i ',Z

Buggies of diuercnt qualities and, prices, Bar-

ouches, Qiariottees, one and two horse rockaways,
close quarter cliptie and Coaches; seco-

nd-hand w ork of different kinds, &cr, making a
variety thatwill . suit all tastes and all purses.
Ilcnainag aone witn neatness anu cespaien.

- ; ' ."nniivicp nAi nni'iTir
Spt.2a0, '54.

FOR SAEE.
undersigned offers for sale a lot of groundTHE in the village of Hemlock, Wash-

ington Township,- - containing 1J acres more or
less, and having thereon erected two dwelling
houses and Brewery ; the lot is under a high state
of cultivation. The Property offers considerable
inducements to Brewers or Businessmen, f-o-m its
location immediately adjoining the Public Im-
provements. , JXMINICK KENNEDY.

Hemlock, Oct. 8., '54. .
- ..' i'"

GREAT EXC1TE31E5IT.
"ffOlIN RQDOERS, jr., has jjust received

from the eastern cities-- a large and splendid
lot of Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware, Ac, wliich
for cheapness and quality "cannot be exec-Ho- in
this section of country.

Coburgh Cloths; Delaines, A paca, Silks, nnd a
superior, lot of Saik Flannels also, Flamitls for
shirtings, &c A So, jlsLts and dps orynen and
boys of the latest styles. Furs and Bonnets of
all patterns; Boots and Shoes of all sizes and qua-
lities. "" ' ..-- ..

Groceries and Confection aries, such as Sugars,
Teas, spices, molasses, and lake trout fish all of
which will be sold for the ready cash or country...produce.

Gentlemen and Ladies are requested to call be-

fore purchasing-elsowhere- , as he is determine tb
sell lower than the lowest '

. scp23'54.'

Xen Cabinet lVurc Rooms, f -

JAMES S. TODD, informs the citizens f
and the public generally, that he

has opened an extensive and varied assortment of
CABINET WARE in Mr. Robert Davis' new
building, Main street, nearly opposite the "Man-
sion House," where he will be . Lappy to have
them call and examine his : v"
MAHOGANY, WALNCT, CITERRY AND

OTHER YARIE11 ES OF FURNITURE, ?
consisting in part of Sofas, Bureaus, Tables', Bed-

steads, Secretaries, Stands,- &c., Ac. -- " '- -

He will have constantly on hand an excellent
assortment of Fancy anl common Chatrp, which
he will sell lower than ever before offered in this

' ' 'place.
Every article offered will be made in the mott

workmanlike manner of the best materials ; and
REPAIRING of all kinds 'will be promptly at-

tended to. His terms are1 CASH, and lacing de-

termined to sell low, and keep none but good ar-

ticles, he hopes to receive tie patronage of a dis-
criminating public.

Ebensburg, July 29, 1853. ' -

FASHIONABLE

(ILOTniNfi EMPORIUM.
A TTR ACT1 ON at the New StoreGBEAT and Hughes, one door abrve the

Store room of Shoemaker & Clark, where the eub-scrib-

are at present receiving and opening a
large and excellent asortDien of i.

Rudy Made Clothing
of the latest and most approve! styles, which for
cheapness and durability can not be excelled by
any similar establishment in the county ; not
wishing to brag, but what we say we will make
good or take the tenter. Every article in the cloth-
ing line will lie kept on hand, viz: Over Coats
Sack Coats, Drop do.; Pants, Vests, Cloaks, $-c-

.,

all of the latest styles.
Cloths, Cassimeres, Satinets, Vestings, of all

colours and st vies. '

Our Department of BOYS CLOTHING promises
a much more extensive selection than usual.

We natter ourselves that we shall be able to
furnish garments suitable for all c'asses, fitted up
insuch a manner, and on such terms that shall
disarm all competition ; we therefore ask a liberal
share of the public patronage.

EVANS & HUGHES.
Oct. 5, 54.

MECHANICS, mVEKTO&S & M INTJFACTUKEES !

25TO...IX CASH PBICCS.$5rO.
Volume 10 of the ; "

"SCIKJfTIPie AMERICAN"
Qmimcuees on the ICth of of September. It is
chietly dovotetl to the advancement of the. in-

terests of MECHANICS, INVENTORS, MANU-
FACTURERS and FARMERS, and is edited by
men practically skilled- - in the art and sciences.
Probably no other journal of the same character
is so extensively circulated, or so generaHy
esteemed for its practical ability...- - Nearly all the
Valuable Patents which issue weekly from the
Patents 0mce with Engraving,
and the clavus cf &l Ithe 1 atcuts are published
regt'Iiily in its columns as they are issued,; tlius
tnakingit a perfect' . -

Scltullflc ana Mechanical Kncyclopcdia
Of information upon ' the subjects of Me.:h;uiical
Improvements, Cficmitry, Engineering and the
Sciences generally. It is published weekly in
quivrto form, suitable for binding, and.' enrh
volume contains FOUR HUNDRED S? SIXTEEN
PAGES OF READING MATTER, sever.it Hun-
dred EngT.ivings, h a full and complete Index,
Its circulation on the last volume exceeded 23,000
copies per week, and the practical receipts iii one
volume are worth to any family much mpre than
the subscription pr"00- - . :U. .

' i

The foil owingTCasn PnrzES are offered ty the
Publishers for the fourteen largest lists of sub-
scribers sent in by the 1st of January, 1855. '

$100 will le given for the largest list; $75 for the
second ; $05 for the third; $55 for the fourth; .

$50 for the fifth; $45 for the sixth ; $40 for :

the seventh ; $C5 for the eighth ; $30 for
the ninth; $25 for the tenth; $20 for tho , '.

'
eleventh; $15 for the twelfth; $i0 for ;

. the thirteenth and $5 for. the fourteenth.
:

The cash will be paid to tins ordtT of thJ suc-
cessful competitor inunediatcly after" the first of
January, 1855. J '

;
J

TERMS fne copy, one year, $2 ; one copy,
six montlis, $1 ; five copies, sis months, $4; ten
copies, six months, $8; ton copies, twelve months,
$15 fifteen copies, twelve numths, $22; twenty
copies, twelve months, S28. in mlvauce,' ,:

.' No number of subscriptions above twenty can
be taken at less than $1,40 each. Names con lie
sent in at different times, and from different Post
Office. Southern an l Western money taken for
subscriptions. ' ' :

should be directed; post paid, to
: MUNN CO., 128 Fulton Street, N. Y.

t7,Mesrs. Mi'SN & Co. are extensively"" en-

gaged in procuring patents for new inventions-- ,
and will advise inventorswithout charge, ill re,
garil to the novelty of their improvements. -

J. E. EYLANDT.t M. D.,

SERlIAl FIYSICIiS. SISEIIS; Alii
Accoiwiicirn,

can be foxmd at hisofflce. No. 2. Olonade ' Row
at all times t)f t"jfi day, if not professionally en

LATRODE HOTEL
.r Westmoreland Co., Pa. -

IXl MAItSIIALL, having, leased tliis com--J moliuus and " popular Hotel, situated near
the Pa. R. R.',' invites a . call from the traveling
public. The cstablisment has undergone consid-

erable repair, and ' finished in the best possible
manner. No pains will le spared to add to tha
comfort and convenience of its guests. .

; Dec. 23, 1853? - . . '
. . .

OIlS IUS. JOBX KME. ITiH ITllTS, HCG1I J OSES

JTE1V FII15I !
PUBLIC ARE HEREBY INFORMEDTHE, the late firm of Evans & Jones, have en-

tered into a with John Evans and
John Hare in" 'the Tannery and Boot and Shoe
manufacturing business. ; Their. friends are invited
to call at the old stand, of Evans & Jones j a few
doors east of Cannon's Hotel, and the Tanning
establishment owned by J. Moore.
; .They have constantly on liand a large assort-
ment of French calf-skh- i, Men and Womens'. Mo-

rocco Boots and ""Shoes, and are prepared to exe-

cute- work on the shortest notice,
i The highest cash prices paid for hides either in
trade or cash.

M

. ;

Being practical workmen themselves, arid using
none, but the very best roateriasl they are confi-
dent they can execute work as weU and as cheap
as any establishment in the country.

Feb. 17. 1854-t- f. i . ". ..

: ST. MAUI'S ACADE3IY.'
: FOR . :

Hoarders and Hay cliars.'t
' (I'KDEE THE CARS OP THE SlSTEES OF MeBCT.)

HOLLlDAYbliUUQ, PA. .

THE School is divided into three general
or classes, in which the following bran-

ches are taught: . ,.
,

;. ,

FIRST CLASS. . -

Geigraphy, Grammar, Sieliiiig, Reading, Arith-- ,
metie. Tables, Writing, Composition, Poetry,

j History Ancient and Modem Philosophy, As-

tronomy, Use of the Globes,' Plain and orna-
mental ' '

Needle-wor- k
- " ;

. ' SECOND CLASS. '
This Division includs all the branches taught in

the first class, the distinction existing only in
the length of the lessons.' '

.

THIRD CLASS.
Spelling, Reading, Writing, Tables, Arithmetic,
. Geography and Grammar.
:

CO Extra branches common to all the classes.
Piano Forte, G uitar, JVocal Music, French and
Drawing. . - j ,

!
' V ' ' TERMS. -

"
;

.

For Boarders $100 per annum (including wash-
ing, led and ledding.)

Day Scholars Ilrst and Second Classes, $3 Jer
quarter. . . '

.

Third Class $2 per quarter.
'

;
"

TERMS FOR EXTRAS. ,

JMiuslc' with use-o- f instruments, ' $5 00
'

Drawing, r ; . . 4 00
French. .

"
.". '." 3 00

June 1, '34- - -- tf.

' .TAILORING. -

t 5 lHE undersigned informs his customers that
! A the firm of Beynon A Johnston, js uiss.jlyed J
by mutual consent, and that the snbscrita-- r s?l31 1

Continues tiia business in the room recently oecn-pie- d

by the old firm, where he will be happy to
see his former patrons and as many new iws fts

lease1 to call. ' He receives regularly from Newt'ork-an-
d Philadelphia, the latest fashions and

cannot be beat cither in the sliajie or St f Gn-ts- ,
Pants or Vests, by any other Tailor in the coun-
try. ' lie asks the public to give him
a call, and confident his work will recommend
itself. .'- .

' -

05-A- ll kinds of country produce taken in ex-

change for work. '
. " LEWIS BEYNON. '

April 20, 1852.-t- f. r. , .. , . . - (

EI. P. Thompson, with
CIIAS. IIALLOIVELI &. CO.

VI liOLESALE Hat and Cap Manufacturers.
Y Furs, Straw GootU-an- d Hatter's Trimmings

No 173 Market Stoeet, Philadelphia. , .i
c. 9, 1753. . . -

- GEORGEIJPrLYtOTT&CO.,
HAVE constantly on hand a full assortment

Wines, Liquors and Groceries, gen-
erally."

Ho. 17 Horta Water Strwt, aad
So. 10 North Delaware Avenue,

PHILADELPHIA.
Jan. 27, 1853.

' HATS AXiJ CAPS. '..; '

ulscribcr invites atteutitwi to his lateTHE of Hats, consisting of all the various
descriptions now worn, which cannot be excelled
in Philadelphia or elsewhere. .

Country merchants will find it to their advan-
tage to purchase at this establishment, as our fa-

cilities for manufacturing will enable us to offer
great inducements to countrv merchants. W

' ISAAC M. ASHTON, ;
! - 172 Market St., Philadelphia.
. Dec. 30, 1853. .

.... Valuable Properly for Sale.
TTTE sulscriber will sell at private sale, his

property in the town of Belsano,
Carubriai count v. The building is a two-stor- v

fmme about fifty feet in( front, well calculated I

eitl er f r a store or tavern, with a good stable and 1

Otljtr Q IC oiukuds atuicoeu. im-r- e arc iuso io.lotsofgrouud belonging to the property; this is a
desirable location kr doidg an extensive business

in iDry Goods hue or tavern-keepin- g.

There is a charter granted for the construction of
a Plaoak Road from Jlnistwu to Bilsano. .The
distance from "BehsBiio to EiHn.burg, is nine fijiles,
and seventeen miles from Indiana.
, Persons dc.-iro- of purchasing the property,
will-ca- ll on tho undersigned at1 his residence in
Belsano. A good deed-wi- ll 1 given. ' t 1 J . Vr

. il :i B. F. DAVIS."
Belsano, June 29, 1854. , ' , .

: C A1TJ T I0H. :
. r .

TIIIE public are hereby cautioned not to cut or
timler from a certain tract 6f land situate

Alleghany township. Cambria County, former
I3' ov. ned and occupied .by Wm. .Gibbons, dec,!,
and from otlicrwise meddling with' tho same,
withomVmy consent. All persons thus interfering
" i h the said pfopcrtv will be dealt with accoid-in- g

tH law. ! - . FRANCIS A. GIBEOXJj, '
!; - Guardian cf Francis A. Gibbons Jr.'

Sept; 11, 1854, . '
-- -

' ' ' "'

'Jolin Parker. ' ,
' Jamei H. Parker

V ' JOIIX PARKER & CO.,
WHOLESALE Growrs, deiders in Flour and,

Wines and Brandies, Old
Monongahcla and ItectifieJ Whiskey.

. Ho. 5, Commercial How, Liberty Street,
v Pltlsburgr, Pa. '

, . j

ALT00NA HOTEL.
AIrOO'A, BLUR COUATV PA.,

A. BEZVS, Proprietor.
.Am27,'4834.v-- ' : f
fC(( assorted jyicccs tf Stojio Ware, just U

ceived at thCIieap Store if
' - ' E ROBERl"S;r

j

M. D. MAGE HAN. i ' - C. . MLTHSAT.
-- .! ' KAOEffAW KT7BEAY,'' -

AT TO R N E Y .V .1 T L AW,
v Ebtuibnrga Pa. f

No. 'i, "Colounade Kow," near theOFFICEHouse. : :

December 7, '84 ly - - : . j
. ... t '.- -

II Lit ItAll FOR OALtlTZLV.
J0H5 K'SIEEL & BE0.

the pleasure to announce to their friendsHave the public generally, that they have
moved to their , New Store Room on liail Road
Street, "and are opening from the Eastern and.
Western markets, a general assortment of Mer--
clainch&o and produce generally kept ui a country
store, being poeaesoed of the facilities which render
their goods to be the cheapest in the neighborhood.

Call and see our stock, as we feel assured you
will be satisfied, both in regard to price .and qua-
lity. All kinds of produce taken iu exchange for
goods. .

. . ;

XOTICE.
Adams &. o' Axpress.

JOHN M. HEEL, Gallitzin, Cambria Co., FA

Packages of Goods or Money will forward
Sundav) to all the principal towns

in the Union, also, by the foreign Express of
Messrs. Edwards, Sangford e Co., to all parts of
the world. Sight drafts by the well known estab-
lished houses oif Messrs. Edwards, Sangford & Co.
payable on all the banks of England, Ireland,'
Scotland ana ales. . Passage certificates issued
from Liverpool to any point on the Penna. R. R.
of the Star Line sailing from Liverpool 'on 1st,
11th, Cth, 21th, and 27th of each month. Orders
from a distance promptly attended to, and answer
sent by return mail. Post office open at all hours
of the day, except Sunday." '

April 37, 1854. .
" " " ' ' "

" New Establishment.
THE Undersigned would respsx-tfull- inform

citizens of Ebensburg and vicinity thath
has opened a Grocery Store on Sample street ad-

joining his residence, where he will be happy to
wait on all who may wish to favor him with their
custom. He has received a good assortment of
Groceries of all kinds, viz: Flour by the barrel,
or by tlie small. Cheese of the let quality, llice,
Pepper, Sugar ,PjTea, CulTee, Ginger, in fact eve-
ry article kept ia the grocery line. , Phht and
Sarsaparilla alwaj's on hiind. Bacon of a superiur
quality.. , ,

--
4 j . . .. fHe hopes by strict attention to business to merit

a sliare of the public patronage.
"MARK EDWARDS.

August 24 '54.

to the prune.
Jutt received fur sale at the cheap L.jiorc of

J. Rtlgers, Jr.
" Exposition of Odd Fellows, - .

Valentine Vox, ' 1

Novek
Letter Taper aol "Foolscap,
Pocket Books, - - - ; --- '

Note Paper of all kinds, .

Portmounaics - do. - ' ' s
Perfumery do. do. ' ' .

i Stationary do. do. ' '.
. " ' Day Books and Ledgers,

. Accordeons, ....
Copying Bowki?. . . , ; ... ,

; Pens dfytrv ifscrij'tkp, ;? - a.
, Window paper and oil, . ,, t ,

s Pen IvTiiveSv , '.
; April 27, 1851.

SLW FOODS' ,

ITHE subscriber haa rectjveil and is now opening
1 . at his store-rooi- a in the Borough of. Lorcfto a
large and well stlectcd t4o k of F;dl aud Winter
Goods, such as , Cavjncres, Twet-ds- , Siiti-:iet- s,

Ginghatiis. Prints, De!a;iis, Merinoes,S.ihs,
S;lk Shawls, long ai.d squure Shawls, Boots and
Shoes, Hats and C-p-s; llardivare A-- Qtu-enswar-

Dyestuti's, Drugs and Patent toge her
with all the articles .unaUy kept iu Gaiufry stor-
es; all of wliich he is determined to sell as cheap
a any other establishment in this Guitv.

Loretto. Oct. 12. '5i. P. SHI ELS.
f

James Dougherty, at
EINH0LD, DASH & CO.,

and retail dealers in Tobacco,WHOLESALE warehouse at the South
West dorner of Third and Ra'-- e street. Philadel-
phia, lately occupied by Ludwig, Kneedler t C.,
keep constantly on hand a large and well selected
stock of the most celebrated brands of
CHEWING TOBACCO, IMPORTED CIGARS,
Domestic cigars, and Snuff, which they offer f r
sale cm as favorable terms as any house in the
city. Orders prompt! vattendetl to.

August 5, 1853 5--ly . .

American House.
THc undersigned having lea-- d for a nun:ler of

yi ars, that large ami commodious louse in
Conemaugh iKir.aigh, Cambria county, Penusyl-vaui- a,

formerly occupied by Hon. John Muiray,
wouhl resjKvtfuIly inform his friends and il.e pub-
lic generally, that he will Kparc no pains in mak-
ing it one of the most desirable stopping places iu
the county.

His tabic will be filloJ with the best the mar-
ket can afford. " '

His bar will contain liquors cf the lest brands.
His stabic will be attended by careful and at-

tentive Ostlers. MICAHEL STEWART.
June 15, 18C4.

; . Tomb Stones I Tombs Stones X

RICHARD JOSES respectfully informs the
he is prepared to furnish all kinds

of Tomb Stones, of Italian and American Marble,
manufactured in the latest style, and lettered

to any ilirec lions. . ;
i His yard is situated at the fsouth part of the
town, wliero a large assortment of articles in his
line axe always kept on haiuL '

From long experience he feels confident le can
please all tastes, aial he therefore hopes to be pat-
ronised by a geiarous public.

June 17, 1753. - ' !

CtJ"T 1'erinrnit vttt'ff Etnjilirymml.'ij -

$500toSldOOa Year!'!
A' CHANCE TO MAKE "HONEY AND DO

. GOOD ! BOOK AGENTS WANTED !

THE ulscriber publishes a numler of mot
Pictorial Books, very popular, nnd of

such a moral and religious iufiuciae that while
men may safely engage in their circulation, they
will euifer a public lenefit and receive a fair com-pensatt-

for their lalor, .
To men of enterprise ami t:ict,- - this business of-

fers an opportunity for profitable employment
seldom to be met with. Persons wishing to en
gage to their sale, will receive promptly by mail,
a circular containing full particulars, with "Di-
rections to persons disposed to act as Agents," to-
gether with the terms on which they "will be fur-
nished, by ju.ldres.suig the subscriber, post-pai- d.

ROBERT SEARS, Publisher. --

'181 William Street, New York.
!X7In Press and ready for Agents by the 1st

of October, '54.' "Sear's Illustrated Description of
the Russian Empire." For further 'particulars
ddress as above, ' August S1'43

lA3liKL, IIOl SK,
Formerly the Waehiagtoa Hotel, Allegheny Street,

4 rear the Diamond, '" ;.
!

: IIOLLl.4SBVR, PA. V
J--

THE sulwcrilvr respcctfuily inhnms his friends
the public generalh-- , that he has taken

the above old established stand nnd entirelv re-
fitted and repaired it in such a manner as to ren-d- er

it second to no hotel in the country. The
Bar has been newly stocked with the Kst Wines,
Liquors, and Segnrs that could he purchased, and
the table will at all times be supplied- - with the
best the Market afl'.rds. .

The RESTAURANT attached will at all times
coii tain all the that can be procured,
wlJch will 1kj served up at all b.mrs, on short no-
tice. !.-.

He ies!eelfully asks the public t give him a
trial, fully assured that he can render satisfaction, i

Deo. 9, 1858 r. -
- ; Q. w. DANNALS.

JUL

Something new. in Ebensburr. "
DRUG & TAIICT STORE. .

THE undersigned, tmder the firm of LEMON
R1TTELL, 1 inve just opened in the new

bm'lding of Dr. Lemnjon; on Main Ktreet, a large'
and well selected bsnortment of . . ... .. . i . ,

Drngs, Medicines and Fancy, Gaods.
Ladic will find ia this fcitablihniit .ycry Ta--J

rietv cf Dress Clouds. Trimmino: Ac. &c.

A general assort nient of Drujz and Modicineti
Oils.- - Paints.; Dye : Stuffs t Perfamen,
will be kept constantly n baid,.' : , ,

Intending to do ' business exclusively Jcn the'
CASH SYSTEM, '

tTiOy'wm'XeTliUs'' tnabToaio"r'w'Tl "ffobds'tllc.'ipcr
than can be sold at' an "establishment where a pea
eral credit is given, hy our tyktein no giKxl cu-- '.

tomer .will have to be taxed for good JJ to a
bad customer. 'i ; .'A. .

!
i ., i

01uKi.uiie Aji'l all, but not be rash,'
Purchase our Goods and psy in Cash. , , ,

Connected with the establishment is a J
SODA FOUNTAIN, ,: - - .

from which . emanate a . delicious beverage, Jnof .

fensive to the most ardent advocate of the JbLune
Law." . . WM. LEilMON,

;: I YAlAVM. KITTELL. '"

nix no uoist ,
..... .9 F . B E 17, M 'I X IW& CO, ,

ON1 Main street, i part if the "Cambria
buildin ; . in the borough of Johao-- .

town, Cambria Cou F.Penmjat which a general
Banking business"l4 timj)fued 1 done.

, Draft od PltilaIclphra, I'Jttoburg, &c. Ac., al-w- 3's

fjr sale, Collectuig rwle at priiicipal poiuts
in the United States. .

Money received on Dert, payable on do'
rnaixl-uitho- ut interest ; also, for 3, C, 9 and 12
months, payable jviLh reasonable rt.tA of inU rt
thereon. j

MEMBERS OF FIRM. 1'S'll. SMITH, vfJobtu.tr.wn, Pa," --

J.M. BELL, of Ilollidaysburg, Pa.'
R. B. JOHNSTON, " " .

WM. JACK, of " "
WM. M. LLOYD, of ' "

Johuhtown, Pa., July 16, 1854. .. . '.'

.' " LEVY &. ro.,
r '., Wh' let-al-e and Retail J.rcrdiatits, '

.

JvhiLstoicn, Cambria (Ju 1'a.
frugiist 31,'54

H. V7. IVIAlffAGA'S "

NITED STATES I!OTJX.a the Rru-- 1u Depart, Ilarrlsburg, Pa.
Dec. i, 1853. .. - ,;.'..

... THE nillLLErJ K0U3E.
Tl j.1 undiTsigrnl rcsj'ocU'ui!yti!fi'ri:js Lis fr'end

and the public, that he has ka.-a.-- d theM.MILLI''N
HOUSE, on Clinton , StrttB Johustowu, Pa,
which is . operi fr the Ui'CuUiuioi.latu.'n if
J5oiiruers.aiid L4t(.T&. ..At a heavy cxpciac, her
lias had toe lloiiiu renovated ftvn the
garret to llje cellar. 'J'iie :irc well vea.l.l l-- .

ed, aiilJ"iiruisiieAl iu a superior Tlie w
arrangement madu to the Hoti.--e will add inuh
to the accoinmoilaf ion Mt (.r.if Tf of gu-st-i.-

The Bar will ,1a; furnlsti'-- with th" .chojciv t
wines an 1 liquors :uid the table provided with
every li;xur f the reason.

Ihe natural Wauty ivn I hea;tu of Joluistwu
are uivpakHl hi the Union, an 1, as a Siunim r
Retreat, its attract .'mus are uuparalli lod. Tha
climate and the scenery of this juoiu.t:uu region,
w itii. tlie uccoui(atious tj lc met with .uL the
M'Milleu House.ienders itOne of the tuost do
lihtful ami pleasant supping places ia-th- lat

is desirous of er.g:ing Boaraing an l
rooms, will do well to. aj'ply w.n.... .. JAjJL-- S IXJU .l',l. .

THE GREAT REELEDY
k BOUT which so much has been said and

jmb'ished, is aiuong us. Who has n t In rl
of the MEX1CA MUS TANG LINIMENT I

Many millions of liottles liae bfen sold and use 1
tocure Rheumalism, Ulcers, Sore. Rnusc. sprains,
Ring-won- n, Fcli-iis- , Salt Rheum, Piles, Sore pim-jile- s,

and Caked Breasts, Cancers. I tab, Gms on
the Toes, Sre Eyes, lLir-ach- o, Pimples. Swollen
.K4rits or Liiiil , Cuts, Scalds, or Scald HeaJ.
Nmsb Pulsy, Ai'.niins or Frwel Feet. WarU or
any other complaint that cub W reached by an
external remedy, -- And it has alwas lecn succcsst-fu- l.

ii isj equally gol in healing Wounds.
Scratches, Saddleor Hame (iahls. or any Sprain.'
Sreness4r Stitiiiesa. And it is warrniitel to cure
Spavin, Rinplne, Splint or Poll F.vil iu lhirse.

C3- - The Liiniment is put up iu thrx-- si-s- . arid
retails at 25 cts.. 50 eta., and $1. .The larre Ut-tl- o

contains much more Luiine;t in prportion
to the price, aiid are therefore cheajxa.

TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS.
Every ttore hould If sujj:l'.ed with tliis valu-

able LINIMENT, as it pays a good pr lit and
sells rapidlv."

. G. W. Wi;sTBl:OOK.
(Success. r to A. G. Bragg A-- C.,) Originator aud
sole I'roprietor.

Principal .Ouh.vs'Co'-- t Broalwav, Nev,Yrt--
and comer Cd and Market sti t ; At. Louie, Mis-
souri. . , July 20, 1854.' '

l'XIO. c, -

Ebensbnrg, Can bria Co., Pa.

THE subscjilKT vuJ respectfully inform his
and the jmblic, that he has

leased the house .formerly, kept by Mrs. Mary O
Evans and is prepared to accommodate all who
may favor him with their custom, "rheestab
lishment lias le'n furnished with every conveni-
ence that can be bad. ITis rooms arc large and
well ventilated. His table, will be supplied with
the iest the market fau afl'onl.-- Jlis nir vill cvti-tai- n

liquors of the U st I rr.ds, and l is stable is
large ami attended by careful, and obliging host-
lers. JOHN' A. BL.IR.

Dec. 23, 1853.

J0HW PAEKE. -

' Jolinstoivii Marble WorliS, :

r0ne door North of the corner of Kain and Clinton
Streets, Johnstown' Pa.

T.'iubs, Grave Stones,MONUMENTS, Bureau tops, manufacture!
of she inos4. beaaiiful and Cicst qu;ditv of tni'n
and domestic marble, always on hand ami iiia lo
to order as cheap as they ean.be purchased in jbo.
East, with the addition of carriage Fn ni long
experience in the business and strict attention
thereto, he can assure the public that all orders
will lie promptly attended to and the work finish-

ed in the best an l most handsome m:Uiiier,furuiah-e- d

to order ami d iivered at any place desired.
ALSO. Grindstones of various grits and s izes,

suitable for fanners nd mechanics. Sold by
wholesale or retail.. .

Purchasers are invited to examine vk,k aaJ
prices. ,

CA.MBH1A BEWXSY.
. , Xbcnsbnr, Cambria Coanty, Pa.,

. . G0TTLIZB KAHM &C0.,
WOULD resiectfully inform tlie citiaeus of

: Cambria !COUJty, that they have tal.iished
a Biewery in the town of Ebensburg. on the cor-

ner of Center and Ogle sts.; They will have al-

ways tn hand a good qualityof ALE, BLER,"

Ac . ; , .

. Sept. 7, '54.--3 M, '

DRUG AND WEDICIKE STORE. ;

undersk-ne-d would inform his many
THE iu the town find ooimtry, that ho has
ereceivd a new nn.l large assorrriK-n- t of - .' -

- iVrugs and mediunes, v

He selicits the patronage of the public, ftnl
"nves the assurance that every kind of orders such
as RECIPES. &c, pronely, and to lower prices
as in other stores will 1 attondetl to.

'
"

: ' FREDEItICK SNYDER.

c FIT

5


